*** No overweight movement during the annual spring load restriction time frame ***

Permit Date:
Issue to:
Contact Person:
Address:
Telephone:
Origin:

Vehicle Description:
Width: Length: Height:

VIN/License Plate Number:

** No overweight moves during annual spring load restriction period**

All vertical clearance shall be the responsibility of the permittee.
Any damage to structures, signs or other property within the Highway right-of-way shall be compensated for by the permittee.
No over width movement from sunset to sunrise

Received by:______________________________ Date:________________

Permit issued by:______________________________ Date:________________

Over Dimension Fees:
Per Load $20.00
Seasonal $40.00

Please note that if the Gross Weight is 80,000 or more you will need a separate over weight permit.

Over Weight:
80,000 to 100,000 pounds $100.00
100,000 to 150,000 pounds $150.00
over 150,000 pounds $200.00